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WKATHKK rBOBABItlTIKS.

Thb Dali.es, July 18, 1891.
FAIR; Weailicr r forecaH till IS .,

Monday; fair. Sliqhtly cooler.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper- - in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches. 3
, .; "''

Notice,

Person b leaving town for the springs,,
sea ' coast, or mountains can have The
Daily CnaoNiciik sent to them "without
ettra' cost liy leaving orders at this
office.

I.OCAl. BKKVITTKS.

'Slightly cooler today.
Moody is up from Salem.

R. B. Hood has gone on a flying visit
to Goldendale.

J. L. Story and family have . gone to
White Salmon for their outing.

Mrs. J. C. Lackey and child left this
morning for a visit to La Grande.

'Mrs. W. D. Palmer and her son Ralph,
returned home from Salem this.morning.4

. Mrs, Barknene, of Hood River, is visit-

ing "E. P.. Roberts and .;. family.' at their
suburban residence. .

Mies Auburn Story returned yesterday
from Vancouver where she has been vis-ftl- ag

for a few weeks.' ' ' "'

THe Bells Bros..! circus iil exhibit at
Pendleton August 5th. It looks as if the
how would pass The Dalles by.

" Misses Annie and Bessie Lang will re-

turn home tomorrow from a twp weeks
visit among metropolitan friends.'

A buggy robe Was found on' Washing-
ton street yesterday. The owner can
havit)y calling at tbia office. "

;.7The fuderal of. ,the late Jeftpnette,!
yjtnebel will take place at

"1?:30). m.'from'the family residence
... The old army potato bug has made its

appearance inv some of the Klickitat
gardens.

Sydney G. Haw eon, manager of the Z:
F. Moody warehouse at 'Ar!ington," aud
Miss. Maggie Walsh, were married on the
6tfct jtnst.' " .' .;. V '. y

"

I4eut.. T.honias Thpppeou of Cleve-

land Ohio, desiring to learn something
of , Oregdn, has become a subscriber to

" f ""ther'CHHoiiicti.'' y yy ;
.;p6r'0ftnl is Fecouiing overstocked with

' peaches. They are selling there. at from
r a 40 to 50 centa ppr'box. The last' ocean

7 steamer brought a lot of muskmelons
k from California, which sell for $3.00 per

dozen. .' $
'

, i ..
There was a fair attendance at the

Christian Endeavor social at Sir.
last' night. The- - guitar clab

favored those assembled with . some
choice music, which was the only riotic-abl- e

feature of the evening. -

Mr. Farley, superintendent of con-

struction of the Cascade Portage road,
ame up from ,the Cascades today and

says his' force is getting along well with
the work and that the road will be fin-

ished and ready for the rolling stock as
coon as it arrives'. ' ' 5 '

The Wasco base ball nine have some
professional players in it and confidently
expects to carry off the honors to
dayVb'ut The Dalies boys intend to make
it very lively for their visitors and will
put up good ball.

Mr. Riddell ' tells the Chronicle that
at his place on Five Mile they were fa- -'

vored with a fine rain last night. He
says that he never , saw it rain so hard
in. Oregon. It is Mr. Riddell's , opinion

' that Ihe storm extended into Sherman
. county, as it was moving rapidly east.

Col. E. W. Neviua, of The Dalles, was
in th$ city this week looking after the
Interests of his clients in the case of Bar--,
ker:T6. 3efry, now being' heard before'
U. 8, land Commissioner, W.R.Dunbar.

Goldendale Sentinel. '

Last night the heavens were lit up by
a magnificent electrict display.' ' The
lightning was quite vivid followed by
loiid resounding thunder, pnly a few.
drope'of rain fell in the city; but It
rained in1' Sherman anf a severe hail
etorirf visited Klickitat "county. ' "

About '10:30 a. in. last Friday ii be-g- an

to rain in this section. The showers
were copious and quite frequent for
twenty-fou- r hours. It has . freshened
things up nicelVj washing tbd dust off of
thipgV arid making the roads delightful.
The .value , of the rain., to the growing

' crops cannot be stated in round numbers.
X All fears' jof a shortage:' In grain are dis-.- ..

pelledy and everybody is happy, healthy
and; b.uBy. Goldendale Sentinel.

3 ri -- T- . .. .. , : '''""" Death of Adama.
. , .

y Just as we go to' press we learn that
'" Mr. Chas. Adams died at 1 :10 p. in. at

the family residence. He died' sur-
rounded, by his family, as he has . been
neair death's door" for ' some days.' Full
particulars will be i given in" Monday's
issued The funeral will take place' "from
the house Mondayjforenoon at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are invited to at-

tend." He was aged seventy three years
-d ix months.' . ' " -

WANT QUIET SUNDAYS.'

he W." C. iC h. at the tit-- Commencer ": AfHttlon of tte Sabject. -
nn in the

nineties, Idlof a scorchf ng westerly wind
adding its mite to the general discomfit-
ure of the people, the members of The
Dalles branch of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union yesterday afternoon
found it hard work to hold a meeting
and discuss ways ftnd means of securing
better Sabbath observance. The meet-
ing "waB held in the Methodist church at
S o'clock, but at that hour there were
Ipse than'a score Of ladies present, while
aside from the pastorr of . the. church,
mankind interested in the silent Sunday
system found Thomas Hodson its. only
representative!'"' The meeting wasr pre-
sided over by Mrs. Smith French , who
after the usual preliminary exercises of
such meetings were concluded, an-

nounced to the gathered few- - the object
of the "meeting. She said :

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union was seeking to secure throughout
the country a better Sunday observance
and in common' with the other branches
of the organization, 'the "members at The
Dalles would engage in an effort to

a blessing for this city. The
movement was not directed against sa-loo- ne

alone but every place in the 'city
where business- - was .in- anv way - con
ducted on the' Sabbath. Even i,hV Chi
nese laundries must be closed and the
bias-eye- d heathens '.must not be gather-
er's of soiled linen on' that holy day.
Several years ago the ' ladies of the city
took it upon themselves to secure such a
measure and as a result presented to the
council a petition signed by several hun-
dred citizens, but vthe document was
laid upon the table until finally pigeon-
holed and nothing pore was heard of
ttl Now the second attempt was to be
made and the fact that the first name on
the petition of years ago was Robert
Mays," bur present xuuy or, gives us "con-

siderable . encouragement to .again go to
work.fora quiet, iriierly Sabbath! Now
that Spokane. Walla Walla, Tacoma and.
other places h'aVeistarted a Sabbath re-

form it seems to be becoming a fashion
and this may have the effect of reaching
the'liearts of the men'. 1 '

Rev. Mr. Brown was called upon to ex-
press his views and aiming his rhetori
cal ' carbine" point blank; at 'the, saloon
target made the conduct of that partic-
ular business on Sunday "his particular
grievance,' and he thought , that maybe
the saloon men might be persuaded to
close op their naloons voluntarily and be
lawkeejmrs 'instead of iawbreakersj "but
if not, they ought to be taught their
places arid luade to observe the Sabbath
day . Mr! "Thomas Hosen was next
called upon to say something and in

gave 'the ladies 'some" excellent
advice based . unnn the old maxim of
Dayy CVockett'of "First- - be sure'you are"
right, hen go ahead.'', : He vfaxjm favprv
ji lit v " 'is gwtju, vivau ouiiunj iubtucrc
was notise oi rushing headlong-int- o the
fray until trie plan of campaign bad' been
fully, 'arranged.; 'He 'was" in! favor r'bf
continual agitation of the subject take
the question into politics if necessary
but a,t all times' keep up the agitation for
out of that comes ' education and the
moulding of a public opinion that would
bring strong moral support to the move
ment.' "None others present seeming In
clined to talk, the members of the union
passed a resolution asking the pastors of
the several churches in the city to bring
the matter before their congregations
next Sunday and awaken an- - interest in
the work. Another public meeting will
be held next : Friday at the Methodist
church for further discussion f the sub
ject. ' ' .'''"', ' r i ; . .

Oar W antic Letter.
Wamic, July 15, 1891.

Editok Chboniclb: Wamic is waking
up. Harvest has. commenced, and as
crops are very good, every one is in good
spiritB. We had a nice shower "of rain
last week, and the weather has been
very warm since.

Mr. A. J. ft wilt has for some time
been training a horse for a grand race,
to be run on his track. As horse-racin- g

is more important and much better em
ployment than good farming, his crop is
likely to suffer. -. -

Several families went from here to the
celebration at Cinnemash on the Fourth
All had a nice , time, and. came home
happ yyy: .y.x ,.

" yr. .
"

...
' Civilization is making a great 'change

in the Indians. . Long may religion and
education continue their good work.

. Chatty.
A. . O. .. U. W. .

.' The grand lodge of the A. O. TJ. W.
closed its proceedings at Victoria, B C7,
yesterday. " The newly elected grand
officers Were installed" by the' supreme'
master and the following appointments
were made: Guide, H. A. Smith, As-

toria; inside watchman, T. C. Mackay,
Gardiner; Or.y Outside watenman"; 'John
F. Moon, Dalles, Or. ; ; finance commit-
tee, F. M. Cohen, chairman, Horace .D.
Ramsdaie and E. H. Stolte, all of Port-
land,' Or.'; committee on jurisprudence,
W. 'D. Hare, Hillsboro j George H. Dur-
ham, Portland ; E. .. L." Smith," Hood
Riyer.: '

Settled at tast.
The Oregon Short Line and. Utah Nor-

thern railroad companies yesterday set-
tled the following claims "against them
growing out of an accident' at" the Cas-

cades about two years ago. - Mrs." Kate
M. Merrihew, $2,750.00 ; Mrs,. Anna
Sch6rder,''$2,750.0d;'Mr8. Lizzie Casey,
$2,750.00. ' .'.'"

BAC MM irtTINGS.

ir oil T UIU rr - )'. i' if :
PortlfUMX-Mf- A lem Offev !7&trwo4ntly

The fall race meetings in Portland and j

Salem promise to, be a., great , success.
The purses' are unpreceedently liberal as j

the following will show : .y
TKOTTINQ PUBSES.

Portland Free for all,$1500;2 :20class,
$1000 ; 2 :22 class, $1000 ; 2 :25 class, $1000 ;

2 :29 class, $1000 ; 2 :34 class, $600 ; 2 :40 I

class; $80Q;' 3:60 class, $600. ;

Salem 2 :20 class, $1000 ; 2 :22 class,
$800 ; 2 :26 class,. $800 ; 2 :30 . class. $500;
2:40 clans"; $400; 3:00 class, $300.

TBOTTINO STAKES.
Portland olds, added money,

$500 ; added money, $500.
8alem Yearlings,1 added money, $300 ;

added money,' $300 ;

added money, $300 : stallions, ad-

ded money , $250. "
.

'

'""' ' BCNNINO PURBIft. y
Portland 1 mile, $1 ,000 ; mile and

6, $600; mile, $800 ; mile, $600 ;

mile, $500 ; Kmile! $500 ; K mile, $400 ;

M. mile, $300; mile and repeat, $500;
mile and repeat, $600 ; hi. :.jile and re-

peat, $600 ; mile and repeat $800.
- Salem 1 mile, $1,000 ; mile and

$600; mile, $140; mile, 500 f
mile, $120.

"
.

ADDED BiONBY FOB KDHMLNU STAKES.'

Portland ? mile, $500;
lmiledash, $1,000.

Salem mile, $300 ; li
mile dash, ' $300; yearlings,
$3oo: ''.; '

' Portland also offers a free for all pac-
ing purse of $1200 and a 2 .20 class pacing
purse for $1,000. . "

Advertised Letters. tL f;
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Friday, July 17, 1891. Persons call-
ing for these letters. "will please .give the
date on which they were advertised :

Adams J W . Miller, Jbhn
Belcher Miss Annie Moot 8
Buker A K On R ; ' '

Caape George , Palmer A
Church Mrs D W Peterson Miss H
Ebinger F E . Suiith. Andrew
Felker G W. ' :

Fowler Will ' SpaidE G
Gil bert Vina ' " Hayter Jas
Harper, Alien ' Frieman.JI C
Harris J "Ei'i, .'; The Dalles Launery
Harrison Jno ' Woods-Mr- '

Hendricks H B ' Wymari U L
Hoss Kelly r ' Woodford Jos
Hurst Marion s. Wright H B
Killgore Walter Wiggins M G
Lynci A D Wright WiG
Mason'-J- i 1 ' : Winans Mrs M .

Mcliaiey-- C ' '
? Wehlan Mrs Nora

Miller k' J :'' Young Mrs M
Minton Jacob '

M. T.'Nolan, P. M.

OrefuD 1'haraiaceutical. AssoelHtlaii.
From president George Blakely we

learn that ' the pharmaceutical associa-
tion is rapidly becoming.a powerful and
useful institution. It is estimated that
there are about 320 competent druggists
in Oregon, and at the meeting-ki- n Port-
land for the present fiscal year there
were 250 of them represented. Since
that time there has has been many ap-

plications' f6r certificates. Yesterday
President Blakely received 96 certificates
from the secretary .for his, signature.
This would indicate that nearly every
druggist in the state has thought best to
obey the law and join the 'society. ' The
next meeting; of the association will take
place at Salem, about the . first week in
June, 1892.

Did Not Sell His Wool.
Mr. Patterson returned " from The

Dalles on Tuesday's stage, without hav-
ing sold his wool. The highest offer he
had was 14 cents, and that "not heing
satisfatory, he ; left the. . wool in Mr.
Moody's hands, authorizing him to sell
at 15 cents. Wasco Observer.

What a pity Mr. Patterson could not
have met "Mr. Shearer and got 172 cents
for his clip. Ed. Chronicle.

, , . JNotiee.. .. ...

City taxes for '1891- are - how due.
Dalles City tax assessment is now in my
hand and will be held .in my office for
sixty days.' ' Sixty davs from date, July
18, 1891, city taxes wilt be delinquent.

O. Kineesly,
City Treasurer.

Situation Wanted.
An American lady desires- - a .situation

to do house work or nursing. Apply to
this office.

The mayor of Salem'i"P: H. D'Arcy,
was in San Francisco during the past
week, and Was interviewed by an Ex-
aminer ' reporter, to ' whom he said:
"The people are fast coming our way,
and democrats in all parts of the state
seem full of confidence. GOvernor 'Peh-noy- er

is making himself Very popular
and deservedly so,' in my opinion. ; . The
incident that . occurred just before the
presidential reception in our city did not
hurt him a .bit, although" I believe he is
now. very sorry it occurred.. When the
president got well acquainted with the
governor he liked him very much, and
they parted the best of friends.

; Peter Agedius Sr. one of our most
prosperous farmers, is building a silo,
for caring his cortt-crop- . - This-i- s the re-
sult of an experiment, made a couple of
years since,- - the. same" proving; entirely
satisfactory. Goldendale Sehtuiil.

Don't let the hot weather or anything
else stop you from buying jt dress at
cost from A M. Williams & Co

'' ' i r t
If you want a nice, strong, cheap fence

around your lot, orchard or garden call
on Clough & Larsen of The Dalles Fence
Works, and you will be astonished at
the cheap figures they will quote you.

Many people invest in the "Louisiana
Lottery., Why not invest in a dress at
Williams & Co., where yon have a" cer
tainty of getting the best at cost? , v

"Heat is life cold" is death" is a very
good medical truism. ; - :

t'HBONICl.K SHOEI STOPS.

five cents at,Joles.Brotheru.
For headache use. S. B. headache cure.

,. For coughs and colds use 2379..;. . .. ,j
For physic always use S. B, headache

cure.
: Use Da-fa- flour. It is the best. '

. Ask your groi er for Dufur. flour.
2379 i the cough syrup for cluldren.
One hundred gallons currants at Joles

Bros.,' twenty-fiv- e cents jjer gallon.
For O. N. G. diaarhoea S. R ' nain

cure is tlie best thing known. '

Get m a cigar from that fine case at
Snipes & Kinersley's. .'

A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a
fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes.
' For ice cream cramp use S! B. .pain
cure. .

''Fbr4ih of July colic use' 8.' B.' pain
cure. ..

t
.The drug store of C, E. 'Dunham, de-

ceased, is now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice... .

, For 4th of July colic use S; B. pain
cure. -

The celebrated Walter H. Te'nny Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine boots
and shoes in all : style's,' carried' by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand. ' ' "
'; Don't wear; your, life but . scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you can buy
such beautiful linoleum, the best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, aud oil-clo- th . at 35 cents a yard at
the store of Prinz fe Nitsche.

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.; -

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. " There is a- never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tlie house, which is a large store, build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. . A blacksmith shop .and. other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on .easy terms. Apply by letter or othcrr
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Attention !

vThe Dallt?s Mercantile company would
respectfully" announce . to their manv
patrons that they "now haTe a well
selected stock, of general merchandise,
consisting in part s goods, ging-
hams, challies,- - sateens prints, hosiery,
corsets. gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
.boots, shoes,; ge'Ma' ' furnishing goods,
ladies", and 'mens' onderwarei' groceries,
hardware, crockery, glassware, ' etc.1, in
fact' everything1-pertainin- 'to general
merchandise. Above being new, full and
complete.' Come alnd see ns ,

'

Children Cry for Pitchers Castpria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she,clung to Castoria, ;
When she had Children, she gave them Castorlav

The following statement from Mr. W.!
B. Denny, a well known dairy man of.
New Lexington, Ohio', w'ill be of ihterest
to persons troubled with Rheumatism.
He savs : ' "I have used Chatriberlairi's
Pain-bal- for nearly two vears, four,
bottles in all, and there is nothing I have
ever used that gave me ; a'p mucli relief
for rheumatism. ' We always" keep a bot-
tle of it in the house." For sale by
Snipes & Kinerply.

' In almost' every ' neighborhood " there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have-bee- saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhaja Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic' diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special, pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes U. very popular. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner--
siy. yy '

NOTICE.
Rl E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. ' They will be. sold
very cheap and . on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in. .the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon;, -

TwKDtjr Dnllarn Rrwurd.
.'Parties have been cutting the supply

pipes above the city between the .flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam-
age. This must be stopped and ,a. re-
ward of if20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the. conviction of per-
sons doing the same. , By .order of the
Board of. Directors. '.':

Mr.' John Caraehar. a merchant at
Caragbar, Fulton Co., Ohio, says that!
St. Patrick's Pills are the " best selling
puis ne nanaies. xne reason is mat
thev produce a pleasant, cathartic, effect
and are certain and thorough in their
actiori. Try them when you want a re
liable cathartic. ' For sale by Sniinss &
Kinersly.

H1 THIBII '

I will give 50 cents for. each cow: im-
pounded between the hours of 8 " o'clock

m. and ,7 :30 o'clock a. m., found at
arge about my premises. Put them in

boys, bring marshal's certificate and get
your money. . E. B. Dufue,,

' For a troublesome ugh there is noth-
ing: better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy." It strengthens the pulmonary,
organs, allays any irritation and effect-
ually cures the cough. It ii especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly, .....

The, Dalles Mercantile Co., are now
prepared to furnish outfits to the team-
sters and farmers and all others who
desire to. purchase anything in. general
merchandise.,-- Their . line is new, full
and! complete. . Call and see them.
Prices guaranteed. ,

Lost, on the streets of The Dalles last
Saturday a gunny sack containing a
horse sponge, quarter boots and towel.
Finder will be rewarded by leaving the
same at this office. .

. Money to Loin.
$100 to $500 to loan on short time.

Bataed & Co.

I The North Western Life Insurahca
;

t
OP; MTLWATTKEE, WISCONSIN? k ' ' ?

Assets over $42,000,000.00.
Surplus

Prof. E. L. Shuey, ',- - Laookoa
. .., .' Dayton, Ohio.

Dear Sir: Replyln g to your request for a

O.,

of the' facta my
Assurance of Mew York thxir lata ttlut irithwuii lue .quitaDie LateSt.i?.!l?eLerly P?rt "f my b5 being Sfi

over
bights, Sprinofield,

(Statement concerningSociety

MrTounFedtolXi'Jm "rl2 "'"Si? 'an lor - My premiums during
S"nMnthftliS?m JJf'i,.tin? pe?od ePlrty iii January of the present year, aiSthS

of settlement; . . , . J ,Tnr
FIRST A paid up policy for ;..'..';. . $40 000 00' " ; Ana cash' . Vc m'
bECOND- -A paid up policy for. . . . . '. : . .'.';.' .

.'
- '5THIRD Surrender my policy, and receive in 36',496 86

,1 H"le SHtisflod the results of investment that I chose the third, cash propoaiHon, but when I so decided, the eomiwny, through several of its representaUves, labored to inducerme m laite one Of the other forms of settlement, but
- - - . --" ....... mi 1 1 iiisiiuviui nie

H June 15, 1891.

in

cash
with my

that the State manager of the Equitable Rtates that he "had not sufficient funds to meet it." TWforced me to return it to the New York office, and compelled me to wait some twenty days aitec-maturit- y

before receiving nnai settlement. ' . . '.. - '. ;TT
I havegiyen no statement endorsing the Equitable, or expressing my satisfaction with thefrsettlement with me. On the other hand I have positively refused to do so. The fact that my re-turns were ll.01.VJO less than my total investment renders further comment unnecessary. ' ' '
During the time 1 carried the Equitable policy and up to the diiy when they submitted tha-abo- ve

proposition to me, I was kept in total ignorance of the condition of my investment.Iu m.2rJ"S contrast with this has been my experience with the Northwestern, in which in V&ttL.I took a Ten-Ye- ar Endowment Policy, Ten-Ye- Tontine, for f 10,000, that company having fronttime to time furnished me with a memorandum of the surplus on mv policy over the signature oftheir actuary; so that while my policy has not yet matured, and will not until next year, I have:the satisfaction of knowing that at maturity it will net me from 4,0JO to S5,(XK) more than the faee-o- fthe policy calls for. Very truly yours,
ROSS MITCHELL. : '

We have thousands of comparisons with all the leading Life Insurance Com-ni- es
of the United States. Full information furnished upon application topa

. T. A.

. JOHN

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to ABRAM3 & STEWART.)

Hetallersi and STobbers x.
Hanlware, - Tipare, - Graniteware, - Wooffepare,

SILVERWARE,- - ETC.
AGENTS FOR

"Acorn," "Charter

$6,500000.00.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' aiad Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Packing, Building Paper, :

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock .of Carpenters'y Blacksmith's and.

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware. - "'
AGENTS FOR

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery and
Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stoves ..

and Anti-Ku- st

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe
will be done on

174, 176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

S.

Hay, Grain

experie
le,yesrs, I took out a Ten-P.y- Ufe

finding that I was determined to surrender tlw
imin me home office to sand and receipt

Associate General Agent.
A. REINHARDT,

Special Agent, Tlie Dalles, Oregon.

THE '.--

Oak" "Argancl

Unware.. :

Work and Repairing;
Snort Notice. , " :

THE DALLES, OREGON.

of the DAY or NIGHT,

PROPRIETOR.

Tailor

Goods,
THE DALLES, OREGON

Giocstics.

andted.

JevjL o. Qolumbia otel,'
THE-DALLES- , OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on Coastl
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.

None but the Best of White Help EmployecL

T. T. Nicholas, Prop.

The Opera testaarant,
- No. 116 Washington Street,

MEALS at ALL- - HOURS

toUeS

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the
Day, Week or

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
Special Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL GRAHAM,

HUDSON,

the

Month.

H. C. NIELS6N
Glothier and

BOOTS AND SHOES,
J7a(5 apd Qaps, J JruijKs, tlalises.

- Qents' Faxrnlslilns
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON fiTR.',

JOLES; BROS..
: DEALERS IN- :- .

Slaplailaii
No; 122: Cor. WasWngtbn and Third Ste.


